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Be member that 
Every added 
Snbserlption 
Helps to make 
This paper better 
For everybody
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VOL. XLVIII—No 7
BRIDGETOWN. Annapolis County, N. S., WEDNESDAY.

May 19, 1920 Terms:—$1.50 per Year in Advance.«

POPULAR SINGER 
SUDDEN VICTIM

SINGLE COPIES 6 CENTS

HfcKU |A BUST PLACE 
HAS RETURNED NEAR BEAR RIVER

to Volunteer and Clarke Bros.’ Mills At lake Jollv 
the last to Come Back Doing a Big B^T "

in’

The Salvation Army Jubilee Self. 
Denial Campaign

May 15 to May 22

IV

Portland CementI James Wesley Wilkins Drops Dead One of the Fust 
on Eastern Avenue m 'I: t

■ James Wesley Wilkins. 
I. 68 years, of 137 Lebanon
■ well known teacher
■ baritone singer in the 
11 Paul’s

aged about 
Street, a 

of vocal music, 
choir of St. 

Universalist Church, and a
, cîn^r 6n a m!mber °f the MacOowell 
I C, Ub’fe" dead ot cerebral hemorrhage 
at AWen Street and Eastern Avenue 
about 4 o’clock in the afternoon.

Mr. Wilkins had just 
Eastern Avenue trolly car and was 
about to step onto the curb of toe 
mdewalk when he was stricken. 
Philip B. Allard of 176 Quincy Street, 
who alighted from the

One of the 
town

I unexpected arrivals in 
on Monday of last week 

Ralph G. Parker,
Mrs. Rupert Parker, of 
Granville, who had landed the pre-
Ï sLtianday iD QUebeC fTom the “S.

It will bo

Since last August when the 
company took over the mills at 
Gake Jolly, near Bear River, it has 
certainly been a busy place. The 

11s have been remodelled inside 
and out and thoroughly equipped for 
tbe manufacture of hard

Terra Cotta Sewer Pipe 
Shingles and Lumber 

Fence Wire of all kinds 
Farming Implements^ 

Stoves, Ranges 
Heavy and Shelf 

Hardware

VnewI was
kson of Mr. and 

Upper4
m
I

* i SLLI*-DENIAL’' is an expression so

Sirüsj* rsx Tit
wood. The 

company has installed an up to 
date band mill for sawing up the logs, 
also high speed dowel machines.

They have on hand orders to keep 
them busy for some time turning out 
clothespins and dowels.

A St. John

remembered that Ralph 
was one of the first in this 
the County to volunteer his services
7th en,,8ti”«

whht ' ®;iBattalion- With this some-
VAfcartier 8,tarred UB,t he went to

Under the most favourable conditions 
area would afford but poor wttoter quarters for the vast nulZs 

troops assembled there, buüVhen ft 
is recalled tha,t particular 
been without

common- part of
got off an

&
r

os> "n,r,ofth’ ilî’fd’.o.'êm. «.'k',"*

rSEEEBE-s.™
",l-'s » a Sreat and beneficent agency. ^

Bcar at the man is superintendent 
Mr. Warren Wright is mill 

weight ajid master mechanic.
Mr. W. E. Miller, who was formerly 

connected with the mills, has gone 
winter hert business for himself in Yar-

parallel for nearly half m°uth CountY 
stoodC?hstZ i,tfW!îl be easiI-v under- Mr’ also has
wouM a mn J L duri"g those months Post Office in that 
due d course hTm^r!0"' In indeed a busy man.

"P and the men comingTt 6"thusiastic Oddfellow.

proceeded to Prance as members of the Masonic faternitv
thpf snrfftr' A"*1 from that time on bi« interest in 
inis son of Upper Granville had a
her!» e*perien('p fitting into a niche 
here and a niche there, sometimes
„„„ Î? home base in England 

of 405 Eastern Avenue I tim«s across the channel.

and address, so no difficnitv years of service. ' ' Berwick having

vicinity, it is said, but a be arriving in Canada shortly following:
William B. Wilkins, of j As noted above this was one nf n,c I 

j Cambridge, has been notified and is ! ÜXJ,’°ys .to go from Bridgetown and jlmp 9 ,. '' °rS 
i expected to arrive in Springfield at ritoalwii/'00' ln,ld we tl,ink hi* ar-, « \ ï,e"tville vs Wolfville, 
once to make funeral arrangemeo-s who lmvl "mp,ete ,he return of those <. ; M‘dd|eton vs Bridget >wn

; He was born in Annapolis county, j Had his coming Sn'tnm,™^ '’fee,' “ 9 Annapolis vs^Herwick
Nova Scot,a. and had lived in Spr,ng-|a"d the method of greeting the .. ^oIMlie vs Annapo^s 
field about a dozen years. The last ' ,nno. ’ , mPn w ,ir'h "revetted so ? Bridgetown vs KentvMle
two years he had been baritone sin»-1 Sm taTT*115, in- Bridgetown .. * Berwick vs Middleton

-• J Z;. I tt.'S;
<• previous to that he sang /,n'. /1‘' ,f is h° is now netting „ Middleton vs Wolfville

in the choir of Bhrist I !,• .k”his old f,in. „ 23 Kentville vs Middleton
a member of t|,e|u! th. ,|.lr!e understand his plans .. 5 ^?fe‘own vs Annamite

nie I T. r t„e future are not vet made. hnt „ Wolfville vs Berwick
nanv whereve.- he mav setH„  ......w •° Annapolis vs Middleton

j he max- dee..v fo ,in „„ i,f fiP -.0 Berwick vs Kentville
, citizens of this community we wish T '<’° Bridgetown 
nmi everv prosperity. July 7 Kentville

same time, saw him fall and hastened 
w> his assistance. He carried him 
Smith was called, but Mr. Wilkins 
to an adjacent lawn 
dead before he arrived, 
notified

and w
this

was
and Dr. H. L.

The police IÇïHr. F. D. Jones. rn edical
examiner, who pronounced death to 
be due to cerebral hemorrhage, 
body was then removed in a police 
ambulance by Driver John P.DriscoII 
and Wagonman James B. 

undertaking

a
*the store and 

village, and is iThe

Beginning June 7th we will close our store every 
Wednesday afternoon through June. July, August and 

September.

He is a very 
a member of

broken
Kemple to 

rooms of E. A.
and takes a

at r t „ a" PUbl'c affairs- both 
at Lake Jolly and in
town of Bear River.

the vByron.
the neighoringMr. Wilkins was on his way to 

visit his second cousin. Mrs. A. L 
Ellsworth,
■when

M
Wat.

a
and

Thus VALLEY BASE BALL LEAGUE

of 1920

he got off
pockets were several 
name KARL, FREEMANapplied for ad- !

STRAW HATS
was necessary 

schedule to
!

IBRIDGETOWN, N. S.in this 
brother.

the !

Home

Ras' nice' as von 

d ask for> Get yours now and have first choice.

and f^°na ei” assort,nent for children in straw, silk

pana-
j

if.

£Made in Canadaliaritone

KIDDY COVERS Church. As 
MacDowell Club he appeared in r

Y°YtXrktbe SUrprLsed how ’ittle it costs to operate 
A this Chevrolet “Four-Ninety” Touring Car.

1 ynty-five miles on a gallon of gasoline is not an 
unusual record. Tires last an unusually long time. Re
pairs are lew and far between. Care-free, regular 
formance is the Chevrolet rule.

concerts given by the organization, 
and he formerly sang in New 
churches.

or union suits for the little eh 
him to romp and play in.

fk.up. .Just the thing for 
Sizes 2 to six years.

A nice line of children's wash suits at right prices, 
ready tor the hot days that

York VS Wolfe;!!»
„ „ vs Bridgetown
„ ■ ‘ Annapolis vs Wolfvi”,. 
,, ^ Middleton vs Rerwict- 
„ p'?’fvil,e vp Middleton 
« l4, F:ndge'°wn vs Berwick 

J ,A pnn'i,,c vs Annapolis 
Annapolis vs Bridge-own

.. 9„ vr V'0,fvil,p
—> Middleton vs KentvillpZ. ^^olfvn.evsBrtdgeZm

“ InMmiw"6 Vs Bernfick 
•'° UTiddleton vs Annapolis 

«, ^nlfxrlUe vs Ken.v1]ip
“ ! Bridgetown vs Middleton

Berwick vs Annapolis

IHe was a iprominent
, s"1'0'’ fl,e recent May Festivals. GAVEL’S 

For about six years, he lived at 3J :
Edwards Street, but moved about a 
month ago to 137 Lebanon Stree".

In his younger days he learned the 
j trade of cabinet worker, and had dore

work recen-Iv for Edge- F. ! The moRt spectacular, and at the 
! Mead, antique furniture dealer and : same time- ,he most destructive fire 
repairer at 167 Hancock Street hut | Rince that of twenty 
gave most of his 
in music.

GAP'f
i*ig by

BTPXED AT

I
'

(.et
are coming, 

a great variety.

j
A > uni her of Gars and A

Tires and Sundries Destroyed
Big StockMen's cotton pants in per-

1some:
Yet with all its*<p x.. , ec°nomy and low price, ChevroletCour-Nmety louring Car is a handsome, roomv com

fortable car-a car you can be prot.d to own.Wm. E. Gesner years ago. fook
time to instruction place at Higby Friday morning 

GaVel’s

Aug
when 

avenue, was 
con-

garage. on First 
totally destroyed with all its 

! tensAgent for “House of Hobberlin” Tailoring.
Guaranteed Absolutely

Satisfaction presto:.: ; o,„, SIL,, " «0 “"à M'„

„ ---------- ! Portion of the building, were just
Former Victories of English Bonis in fb,e to get out. Mr. Gavel having to 

American Waters ’row himself over the verandah"
the second floor. The flames were 

-, - . _ _ discovered about 2.30 bv the crew »f
Mr. Joseph J. Parker, of 1522 Wash- 'bo steamer Bear River, which was 

ington St, Boston, writes the j 'URt doming into port from St. John 
MONITOR as follows: If only the T .,,'vben fbe alarm was given 
very many remarkable victories of i ’"àiany* clrs, ^ll^he"16' 

j Lnglisli boats in American waters Mr. Gavel (except 
: were better known. British yacht- 
l inR prestige would stand in little need 
of a victory next July by Sir Thomas 
Lipton’s challenger. Shamrock IV.

To illustrate: In IS94. off Marble
head. near Boston, a fleet of American 
sloops

POTATO GROWING! British yachting COLONIAL MOTOR CO.
BRIDGETOWN, N S.

« ONTEST

Great interest is being 
the Potato Growing Congest 
been

n in *„ , which has
arranged for Western A-napolis 

, gK and Yarmouth Counties bv 
the Provincial Departmen' of’ 
rmnlture in Conjunction 

I Management of the 
of Atlantic Railway, 

lost, j The main object 
car and : to

on

m
Ag- 

with the 
DominionÏJNSU R A N C E -m

<proper ty
—, , two) were
These two were Mr. Green’s

b.v W. Dixon, 
garage had one of the 1 

eou-nments „f toois owned i,v 
garage in the province, besides 
-".rnonoo ctock of «ires

------;Z
of the contest is 

encourage spray,’ng of potatoes 
preven-ion o' hli-e.t ... i

ensuing rot. Each field entered m I 
aTn be spravefi af least rn„* ,■ ere<, ,n,,st ! ?n I the seasnn J, * . "r ,m'es flu,lug ! 

and sundries I ,, season. The minimum »ize nf i 
Whe building was formerlv Ch-irci.ill’s ^ed ° ’Pt entered is one acre'which ’ 
'j:rl ,V;Wp- bed been eddpd to "wd not necessarily ).e in a M,f,le

built on and was nmbnbi«* ^
race for the “Puritan Cup", of the lnreest wooden hm’idings ir. of Tbe n* "7® n 0pn''r-,, freight Agent 

famous Burgess cup. defender ,0 eo”otv ctsido nt „ fp„. hotoK. iof t:,p D. A. R. received last week no 
Mayflower, being the winner bv a F°r4”™f”lv the morning was calm f?an ,w#n'v ^ur ?n<r:ws ' "
few seconds over the fastest Amer k fl7 tr"s eonfined to -fia arid victor..

>-» ™. or. « ill Z. y.:™--
baia. though not eligible for the cup. comn’ete The loss is partial cov-1 , ""«’"■M'i';? will tel
sailed over the same course in this erorl bv insurance. i aRS“red and a Mg gpin in potato pro-
race and beat the great Mayflower Thn heat was intense that a \ ,7^’ b,° ,exPn ’fe ' It,
winner of this private American af- to m7 A. D. ZTdet^Zn ' T* TZ

fair and her nearest American rival °"een Rtoeot. and the rear of the -to snravine for
by 15 minutes, corrected time, xfhere- '^bod-’st ri-.-rnh nn nrînce WHi-m i blght ln Nova Scotia, 
as the America in British waters in 9'reet waR a,so somewhat scorched.
T85T won over her little British 
by but 4 minutes corrected time.

another 
Halifax. The

IownedA re °f for theyour buildings insured for 
enough to cover them at present day 
prices ?

m4I
i N,

4 -y

MJ
> ABnMow about your auto ? 

small amount I 
against lire from any

For a and schooners sailed the i
annual
the

eat) insure your car 
cause.C m.

Ifrom 
Ft other nrirtc
taja lveon

a

H. T. PHINNEY, - as his district 
success of -,,e -„de-
assured and ;
dnetion ma,v bo 

I! ! indicate that this
D bt cv i w O o o i-, * ; —

theLawrencetown, N. S.
Fire, Automobile, Life and Accident In

Ltd.,

surance
d the

ifor

^ €IMPORTANT TO HORSeMTv msrival hiT toA RICH EDITORALL KINDS OF
According to, . .. a horse act passed

Tins Occurred Rei'nrc the High Cost !" vear I912- entitled “An Act fnr i
the Encouragement of Horse Rreed-

! ---------- n,, . Xova Seotia, amended in i
The Ottawa Evening Citizen con- fhame” 20. of the Acts of 1918 it 

f fains an item which has been handed ! 'S„",egal for an-V Party or parties to j 
| me by a reader who has evidently " a sta,llon for Public service in i 
been imbued with the idea that jour- such stoUton .of Xova Scotia unless i 
naiistn is one of the Roya, roads to the'Department3of^rif  ̂ '

wealth It reads: “A man tells a j stallion must be enrolled either às"a 
story of an editor who started poor ' ,P'lre B™d- Grade or Sen,» depending 1 
twenty years ago and has retired ! Zv wC\class bo beI,):W~> ' tG. HI 

a seve-e at’ack "ibb the comfortable fortune of none tbe i«=! gtepefa’Iy Ki-own hut ' 
of Pleuria Pneumonia, which toft ,ne ! $50.000. This money was acquired country, that no charge made tor the 
in a critical condition, but through j through industry, economy, conscien- serv»e of any stallion not enro’to t : 
the skillful treatment of the Professor «ous effort and indomitable per- PhaU rpcoverab]e by any action cr I 
I was completely restored to health severance—and the death of an ! HoroT RrfV Parties interested in j
r„itntoItbCanffirrriend — treat UnC,e Wl,° ,eft the vertisemen*,»5 Zth^cZun '

fitent to the afficted everywhere ----------- ----------- this naper in which will bl found
e was just ening to help a neigh- names of horses and their owners I 

bor when he died. have been enrolled in thù I
county for the current year. I

STAPLEJ -T A REAL LIVE TESTIMONIAL 6

O ■ of PaperH ing
Given to Professor

Hampton, x. S.
E Hamilton, of 1

GROCERIESD 0
East Middle LaHave, April 22,1914 

DEAR SIR:
LD I wish to thank 

for what you have done for
D you

AND %me. By
misfortune I got my feet wet, which 
gaveS GARDEN SEEDS !

GROCERY’

to me a feaful cold and cough, 
which developed into SEDAN Electrical Sl,rt™«r and Lighting’

RICKS—including Elèctric 
^1250, f. o. b. Ford, Ont. starting and Lighting, Ford 

("ar tax extra.)N Sedan

L* B- Dea,e-of
:LENA SCHMEISSER
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